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P.C. F lyers Search 
For M i s s i n g Pr iest 
j Two members of the Providena 
Colege flying club. Dr. Vincent Oddo 
and Charles S. Perry, in an Army L-< 
liasion plane joined with specia 
searching forces of the state las 
Thursday, November 18, in an at 
tempt to locate the body of the Rev 
[ John J. Casey, a curate at St. Charles 
Church, Woonsocket, who was washec 
overboard from a boat and drownec 
| in heavy surf while on a fishing ex 
I pedition of  Point Judith last Wednes 
| day. 
Father Casey, who was born ir 
• Providence, attended Providence Col 
lege before going to St. Anselm's Col 
lege, Manchester. N. H. He studied 
for the priesthood at St. Mary's Semi-
nary, Baltimore, Md., and was or-
dained in June, 1936. 
Up to the time of this issue Father 
Casey's body has not been lound. 
P h i - C h i C l u b P a r t y 
T o n i g h t In H a r k i n s 
The Phi-Chi Club will stage an in-
formal party tonight in the student 
lounge of Harkins Hall. 
The entertainment commitee plans 
to show a comedy movie and a sports 
short. The party committee, under the 
direction of Wiliam Carroll of Hart-
ford, anticipating the hunger and 
thirst of the partygoers have prepared 
"a mountain of sandwiches and a river 
of refreshments." 
The club, composed of students 
majoring in physics or chemistry, is 
moderated by the Rev. James B. 
Hackett, O.P., of the chemistry de-
partment. 
S T A N M O O R E W I L L P L A Y A T 
F R I A R F O R M A L D E C E M B E R 1 0 
Lorraine Will Be Featured Vocalist At Only All College 
Formal Held On Campus This Year 
Stan Moore and his ten-piece band, featuring Lorraine as 
vocalist, has been selected to play at the Friar Formal on Friday 
evening, December 10, in Harkins Hall. 
After considering several bands, the committee decided in 
favor of Moore's aggregation be-» 
cause of its popularity with P. C 
students. Stan played at th< 
Friar Dance last year and a' 
the Monogram Club and Com 
mencement Dances of the previ 
ous school year. 
The Friars Club, the campus hospi-
tality group composed of student; 
elected from the various classes, it 
the only organization that sponsor; 
an all colege formal dance on the 
campus. Bids available to the entire 
student body are three dolars per 
couple. In order to reduce the cosl 
of the dance to the students, the com-
(Continued on page 4) 
A l u m n i t o S p o n s o r 
D i n n e r for B i s h o p 
The Providence Colege Alumni 
Association will conduct a reception-
dinner in honor of the Most Reverend 
Russel J. McVinney, D.D., fifth Bishop 
of Providence, on Sunday evening. 
December twelfth, in the balroom of 
the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel. The re-
ception will be conducted at six 
o'clock folowed by dinner. 
Thomas H. Bride, Jr., '27, was 
named chairman of the general com-
mittee by Alumni President Raymond 
J. Jordan, '31, of Woonsocket. All 
former presidents of the Alumni Asso-
ciation will serve as a reception com-
mittee. The commitee includes: 
Thomas A. Monahan, '28; Judge Fran-
cis J. McCabe, '24; Dr. James F. Col-
gan. '24; James H. Lynch, '25; John 
J. Haloran, '26; John E. Farrell, '26; 
Mortimer W. Newton. '24; Frederick 
T. McDermot, '28; Wiliam M. Hoban, 
'24; J. Fred Murphy, '34; James A. 
Higgins. '23; Dr. Francis A. Holand. 
'25; Joseph F. Flynn, '24; Joseph P. 
McGee, '24; Eugene J. Sullivan, '27; 
Judge Justin P. McCarthy, '24; Joseph 
H. Lyons. '31; Edmund A. Quinn, '24; 
and Edward S. Doherty, Jr., '24. 
C o l l e g e Acts as Host 
To R. I. C o N e g i a t e 
Press A s s o c i a t i o n 
The Rhode Island Intercolegiate 
Press Association held its first meet-
ing of the year Saturday afternoon. 
Nov. 20, in the common room of Aqui-
nas Hall. Representatives of seven 
colege papers a'.'ended the meeting. 
The Brown Daily Herald was repre-
sented by John Cooper. Night Editor, 
and Dan Fendlick Feature Editor; R. 
I. C. E.'s paper, The Anchor, by its 
Editor, Patricia 'Di Saro, and Jane 
Stacey; Rhode Island State Colege's 
paper. The Beacon, by Frank Pritch-
ard, Sports Editoi who is Treasurer 
of the Associatioi Bryant Colege's 
paper. The Arch Vay, by its Editors, 
i Bill Connor aad Buck Rogers; the Y. 
M. C. A. paper, 1,ie Triangle, by its 
Managing Editor, Joe O'Brien, who 
| is Secretary of the Preis Association, 
land John Barber, a member of the i 
staff; Salve Regin: paper. Ebb Tide, 
I by Patricia Byrne_ and Rita Bou- i 
langer; Arthur Rogers represented 
The Cowl. 
The meeting w. called to order { Iby Art Rogers, president of the As-! 
sociation. Father Edward P. Doyle, 
O.P., Moderator ol The Cowl, wel-1 
corned the group to Providence Col-
lege. 
A discussion wa.< held as to wheth- ; 
er or not Salve Retina's paper should I 
be admitted to the group. Miss Byrne 
(Continued on page 4) 
Giving out with their best horse laughs at the "Forty-Niners" Dance 
are left to right: Margaret Burke, Mary McArdle, Ed Sullivan, Mrs. 
Mark Burns, Claire Primeau, Tom Weaver, Mark Burns and Ralph 
Wilcox. 
Planning for Newport Concert 
Philip E. Cunningham (left), and 
Wiliam D. Ealahan. 
'52 F R O S H S E E K 
C L A S S O F F I C E S 
The Rev. Edward H. Galligher, OP., 
moderator of the Freshman Class, an-
nounced, after closing of Freshman 
nominations, Saturday, that twelve 
slates and four independents are vy-
ing for Class officer elections. Elec-
tions will be held at the Freshman as-
sembly Tuesday, Dec. 7. 
The slates are listed in the order 
of president, vice-president, secretary 
and treasurer: 
1. John Cassidy, Bob Connely, 
Bill Chasen, Joe Rineri. 
2. Frederick Smith, Edward Gow. 
Paul Bernier, Ronald Gagnon. 
3. Roland Simeone, Arthur Kane, 
Frederick Edwards, Donald Rossi. 
4. Robert Dorgan, Gerald Doyle, 
Harold Dolan, Robert Darling. 
5. Walter Pollitt, Herbert Benn, 
Douglas Nesbitt, Robert Vaughn. 
6. Joe McElroy, Daniel Casey, 
Goldhead, McCaughey. 
2. Raymond Mannereli, Richard 
McSoley, Larry Marra, Norman 
Olean. 
8. Francis Lussier, Ed Menard. 
Ray Nolan, Richard Duigan. 
9. Francis 'Rao, Anthony Russo, 
Domenic Tudino, Raymond Manereli. 
10. Joseph Boyd. Thomas Kelly, 
Raymond Kelly, Harvey Lister. 
(Continued on page 4) 
O v e r O n e Hundred 
Couples A t Seniors ' 
For ty-Niners Dance 
Over one hundred couples attend-
ed the "Forty-Niners' dance held by 
the Senior Class last .Friday nifjkU 
in Harkins Hall. Singing Bandleader 
Tommy McMann and his orchestra 
provided the music for the first com-
pletely informal dance in the his-
tory of the college. 
Decorations were executed so as to 
effect the atmosphere of the gold rush 
days. Hanging from the rotunda was 
a mannequin with a large placard 
bearing the indictment "Horse Thief". 
The centerpiece in the auditorium 
was a pup tent surrounded by picks, 
gold-plated shovels and bricks. Re-
ward posters were spotted around the 
hall. 
A typical mining town saloon was 
set up in the lounge to dispense 
"coke", cider and doughnuts. In one 
corner of the lounge Friar Foto was 
busy taking pictures of the dancers 
utilizing such props as gold bricks, 
picks and a western saddle. 
One of the commitee quizzed at 
the dance summed up the affair by 
saying, "The evening was as colorful 
as the bright outfits worn and every-
one was as informal as his dress." 
PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING 
Looking over the musical score in anticipation of the coming concert are 
left to right: Gerald Tibert, the Rev. Leo S. Cannon, O.P., John Messier 
and John Carr. The Musicale will be held at Salve Regina Colege, New-
port, on December 5. 
J u n i o r Class Selects 
P r o m C o - c h a i r m e n 
Wiliam D. Ealahan from New Lon-
don. Conn., and Philip E. Cunningham 
from Providence are co-chairmen of 
the Junior Prom Commitee. They 
were selected by the Junior Class offi-
cers and an advisory board from the 
class consisting of Frank de Palo, 
Arthur Hoey and James Coughlin. 
Ealahan, a Navy veteran, was Presi-
dent of his Sophomore class and was 
instrumental in making the Sopho-
more Hop of that year a success. An 
honor student and a Carolan club 
member, Ealahan has been active in 
sport's activities, playing with the 
Freshman basketbal team and pro-
moting the Sophomore Smoker of last 
year. 
Cunningham, a day student, grad-
uated from La Salle Academy. He 
spent three years in the Army Air 
Force before enroling at the Colege. 
Cunningham was a commitee-man 
for the Sophomore Hop and has taken 
part actively in the Intramural Foot-
ball and Basketbal programs. 
There is a natural welling of gratitude in our 
hearts this year, as we survey again the bounty with 
which God's favor has blessed our land. Not only do 
we possess in abundance the cheer with which our 
tables are heaped on Thanksgiving Day, but in com-
parison with other lands we are rich in opportunities, 
in freedom, in security, in education. There is a natural 
welling of gratitude in our hearts this year, as we sur-
vey again the bounty with which You have blessed our 
land. We at Providence College are particularly grate-
ful for the opportunity of learning of the basic rela-
tionships which condition the life of the student — 
relationship with God, relationship with the Church, 
relationship with human beings, and relationship with 
the natural environment. O God, of Whose mercies 
there is no number, and of Whose goodness the 
treasure is infinite, we render thanks to Your most 
gracious Majesty for the gifts you have bestowed upon 
us. 
ROBERT J. SLAVIN, O.P., 
President. 
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T H E N E W M A R K I N G S Y S T E M 
O u r n e w L e t t e r S y s t e m o f m a r k i n g here a t the 
college has immersed the c a m p u s i n a t i d a l w a v e of 
con t rover sy . It is not sole ly a ques t ion of the re la t ive 
pe r fo rmance ve r sus g r a d i n g b y let ters . T h e mi sapp re -
hens ion a n d confus ion conce rn ing the me thod a n d 
func t ion of the n e w sys t em apparen t ly ex tends b e y o n d 
the l imi t s of the s tudent body . 
H o w e v e r , i t may be that we are exagge ra t ing the 
mat te r out of a l l due p r o p o r t i o n to i ts inf luence u p o n 
o u r i n d i v i d u a l scholas t ic s t and ing . W e a r e m a n u -
fac tu r ing a c h i m e r a out of a c h i p m u n k , b y p r e s u m i n g 
that the s y s t e m w i l l effect a r a d i c a l change i n o u r 
m a r k s . A c c o r d i n g t o those respons ib le fo r i n t roduc -
i n g the t r ans i t i on f r o m number s to let ters , the system 
is ac tua l ly a m o r e equi table w a y of g r a d i n g the i n d i -
v i d u a l a n d p l a c i n g h i m i n a g roup . 
F o r some s t range r eason m e n a re usua l ly opposed 
to change , espec ia l ly w h e n there is no apparen t per-
sona l advan tage enta i led . In the case of the n e w m a r k -
i n g sys t em the change is no t one of p r i n c i p l e bu t r a th -
er one of me thod . T h i s me thod is des igned to give a n 
advan tage to the i n d i v i d u a l p u r s u i n g a p a r t i c u l a r 
course of s tudy b y eva lua t ing scholas t ic ab i l i t y a n d 
ini t ia t ive ra ther t h a n c o n d e m n a ce r t a in pe rcen tage 
of the s tudent b o d y to a gui l lo t ine of c o l d ma thema t i ca l 
formulae . 
L i k e a l l changes the p r o g r a m w i l l t ake t ime to be-
come ful ly operat ive . C e r t a i n adjus tments a n d refine-
ments must be made b y the admin i s t r a t i on . B u t there 
is no r eason to assume that the s tudent ' s standmjg 
w i l l suffer d u r i n g the t r ans i t i on . I n a ma jo r i ty of c o l -
leges a n d univers i t ies th roughou t the c o u n t r y the let-
te r sy s t em is the un ive r sa l means of gaug ing qua l i f i -
ca t ions for g radua te w o r k . L e t ' s no t a ssume tha t P r o v -
idence Col lege has fa l len off the scholas t ic g o l d s t and-
a r d . W e may ul t imate ly d i scover that b y adop t ing the 
un ive r sa l co in of the academic r e a l m the col lege has 
selected a bet ter ba rga in ing agent for her c i t i zens i n 
the academic w o r l d . 
It i s o n l y fa i r tha t the s tudent rece ive g rades i n -
dica t ive of h is comprehens ion a n d ab i l i ty to hand le a 
subject. B u t i n ou r l i t t le in te l lec tura l concei t s pe rhaps 
we a re p l a c i n g too m u c h emphas is o n m a r k s a n d a re 
mere ly u s i n g the change as a fo i l for a good genera l 
" g r i p e " on the a r b i t r a r y s tandards of grades i n gen-
e ra l . W e do feel, however , tha t the s tudent b o d y 
s h o u l d receive a comprehens ive exp l ana t i on o f the 
purpose a n d func t ion of the new m a r k i n g sys tem. In-
d i v i d u a l facul ty members have endeavored to enl ight-
en some of us ; i f the A d m i n i s t r a t i o n w o u l d g ive us a 
s imi la r in te rpre ta t ion of the change i n the g r a d i n g 
po l i cy at ou r c lass assemblies , it wou ld resolve m a n y 
of o u r misg iv ings a n d c l a r i fy b o t h the facul ty a n d the 
s tudent pos i t ion . T h i s we respectful ly request . 
ZJen Jwlinute J2reak 
By JT. V. S. 
N e w s B r i e f s 
Thanksgiving recess begins 12:30 tomorrow. Classes resume 
8:30 a. m. Monday. 
Appointment deadline for Senior yearbook pictures is Tues-
day, November 30. 
Tertiary meeting is scheduled for December 8th, in Aquinas 
Hall. 
Tickets for P. C. - Holy Cross game go on sale next Tuesday. 
Just thinking: While riding back 
on the H. M. Special Sunday night I 
tried to think of a couple of ideas 
for this column. As a matter of fact, 
I did get many mental images but 
couldn't put them in words. My 
thoughts and eyes were gamboling all 
over the car. Particularly disconcert-
ing, but pleasantly so, were several 
lassies sitting around me who were 
bound for New London and the Con-
necticut College for Women. 
• • • 
Their fur coats draped nonchalantly 
across their shoulders and their smart-
ly tailored ankle-length skirts spelled 
money with a capital M. For after 
three years of Sunday night travel-
ling, you get to know your fellow pas-
sengers, especially the attractive ones. 
However, my knowledge of the Ivy 
League Weekenders has been gleaned 
mostly .from "over the shoulder and 
in the left ear" conversations. Regard-
less of how tired the girls might be 
from the hectic goings on at football 
parties, they manage to squeeze in a 
few words about their dates and 
"mommies" and "daddies." 
• • * 
The girls never just go to dinner. 
It usually consists of a short drive in 
the country, a "divinely" prepared 
dinner in the "quaintest" inn, a late 
movie, and then a midnight supper. 
After the weekend news has been 
hashed over, the talk centers around 
the family. "Mommy bought a smooth 
mink jacket the other day. Daddy 
told her to get it because he was suc-
cessful in selling Mr. Sinus 700 shares 
of Jones' Brothers White Nose Drops. 
• * • 
Well, getting back to an idea for 
this column, I got to thinking that 
maybe a few words on the Effect of 
Money would be in order. But I 
vetoed that inspiration. For I was 
afraid that I would be too biased in 
my opinions, seeing as how it is that 
I live from month to month on what 
my Uncle sends me. 
• * * 
Again I thought that Providence 
College was a nice place to be com-1 
ing back to. And that going to Col-
lege sounded (and felt) much better 
than going to work. But pretty soon 
the "honeymoon" would be over and 
then what? Of course graduate school 
might be a way out, but it would 
merely be a short sojourn because my 
Uncle, though a generous soul, will 
carry me on the payroll just so long. 
However, I could get married and 
have my wife provide me with the 
necessities of life. But surely there 
must be an easier and less involved 
way of gaining security, though a 
good many fellows have told me 
that's the very reason why they got 
married. 
• • • 
As the train neared Providence my 
thoughts rambled on. So I gave up 
the idea of thinking and just con-
centrated on the Thanksgiving holi-
days. 
• * * 
Club News: The Woonsocket club 
is sponsoring a Thanksgiving dance 
to be held at the Sacred Heart Hall 
in Woonsocket, Friday, November 26. 
Fern Mandeville will provide the 
musical background. Tickets can be 
purchased from any of the following 
committee-men: Robert Gray, John 
Siezewicz, James Emidy. Leonard San 
Souci. Thomas Ryan, Edward Lynch, 
and Charles McGinley. 
LECTURE ON POLITICS 
The Rev. Francis J. Council, 
C.SS.R., Professor of Moral The-
ology at the Catholic University 
of America, Washington, D. C, 
will.deliver a lecture at St. Pat-
rick's School Auditorium, Smith 
Street, this evening at eight 
o'clock. His subject will be: "An 
Examination of Conscience for 
Catholics in Polities". 
All students are invited to at-
tend. 
V e t e r a n s C o r n e r 
By Anthony Jarzombek 
Approximately 16,000,000 G.I. policy 
holders will share in a lucious service 
insurance melon. The juicy fruit is a 
surplus that has been estimated at be-
tween $1,500,000,000 and $2,000,000,000, 
and is a result of overcharges on pre-
miums, due to faulty acturial tables. 
The surplus will be paid out, tenta-
tively in about a year, in the form 
of service insurance dividends. How- | 
ever, the VA said, about 500,000 vet- I 
erans will share de bonis non. This 
group will have either all or part of , 
their checks withheld, either because 
of being overpayed for education or 
training subsistance, or for having de-
faulted on G.I. loans, without making 
proper refund. Which just goes to 
show that you might beat the govern-
ment once in awhile, but you won't 
get away with it for long. 
Tech, Sgt. Daniel H. Maynard, NCO I 
in charge of the Marine recruiting 
station in Providence, announces that 
ex-Marines attending Providence Col-
lege can obtain service medals there. 
The medals, Sgt. Maynard said, in-
clude all theatres of war, the Victory, 
the China Service, and the American 
Defense. However, Sgt. Maynard 
added, they will not be given without 
presentation of original discharge pa-
pers. Photostatic copies will not suf-
fice as receipt of medals must be in-
scribed on the original. 
Good Conduct medals, and all 
others, are issued directly from Ma-
rine Headquarters in Washington. 
These are engraved with your name, 
and serialized. Application for Good 
Conduct medals need not be made to 
Marine HQ because they will be issued 
(Continued on page 4) 
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A r r o w t i e s c a n t a k e it! 
EVEN IN LEAP YEAR! 
YES SIR! One good reason college men like Arrow ties b 
the pure wool resilient lining that discourages wrinkles. 
When you need a few new bows or four-in-hands, see your 
favorite Arrow dealer for the best buys in ties! 
I A R R O W 
S H I R T S a n d T I E S 
UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS 
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SPORTS PANORAMA 
by Dave Connors. Jr. 
•V.V. V.V.WWV.V.l .%*.*.*.*.*. V.V.'.V.V.V.V, 
BASKETBALL BACK . . . 
Before another issue of this newspaper has gone to press the 
Providence College basketball quintet will have played their open-
ing basketball game of the 1948-49 campaign. This game is against 
Assumption College at Worcester, a week from Saturday night. 
The opener will mark the be-7 
ginning of a long trail for Larry 
Drew, Hal Martin and their boys. 
Before the Ides of March the 
Friars will have completed perhaps 
the toughest schedule in Providence 
Colege basketbal history. It has been 
many years since such names as Holy 
Cross. Rhode Island State. Yale. St. 
Francis. Brown. Seton Hall. Boston 
Colege and Brooklyn Colege ap-
peared on one and the same schedule. 
For Drew and the Friar players, 
this is a big year. He feels that he 
has a good ball club, a club that 
will win a lot of games. They feel 
that they will back up the feel-
ing of their coach. But many things 
can upset the best laid plans. A 
turned ankle here and a swolen 
finger there and everything is 
thrown out of line. 
. In the practice sessions to date, the 
Friars have not looked like world 
beaters, but there is a reason for that. 
Hardly ever has the same combina-
tion played together two days in a 
row. This because Drew wants to 
make sure that when he does select 
his first five, they are the best five 
possible from the material on hand. 
The club seems to have more depth 
than the last two Friar editions. They 
are on a whole a bit bigger. Both 
things will work to their advantage. 
At the moment the biggest danger 
threatening the players is that 
they might be looking forward to the 
third game on the schedule, the Holy 
Cross encounter Dec. 11th at the Au-
ditorium. In looking forward to that 
joust with the Crusaders, they could 
look right past Assumption and Fair-
field and be caught napping. It has 
happened to ball clubs before, but I 
doubt that Drew will let the play-
ers cast Assumption and Fairfield 
from their minds, especially after the 
scare the Friars received in their open-
er against Assumption a year ago. 
This year the Friars will play 
their home games at the Mount 
Pleasant Gym. This gymnasium is 
considered one of the best, if not the 
best, in the city. The seating capac-
ity is about the same as the City 
Gym where the Friars played for 
the last two years. However, the 
playing surface is much bigger and 
that should benefit the P. C. play-
ers, as their game emphasizes pass-
ing, cutting and a lot of circling 
maneuvers before the actual charge 
for the basket. 
With the increased enrolment at 
the Colege and the location of the 
Mount Pleasant Gym, it is hard to 
see how the Friars will play before 
anything but a full house in their 
home contests this season. The new 
home court of the Friars is just a 
short walk from the Colege and not 
too far from the center of town. The 
Rhode Island State and Holy Cross 
games at the Auditorium will in all 
probability be sell-outs. It looks like 
a banner year in P. C. basketbal 
I think the team will give the stu-
dents and folowers something to cheet 
about. There is a growing suspicion 
that they are pretty good. We shal 
see. 
| Under the Hoop | 
(This is the second in a series 
of articles introducing the members 
of the Providence Colege basket-
ball squad of 1048-49.) 
Having established himself as on« 
of the most outstanding basketbal 
players to appear on the Providenct 
Colege campus in a number of years 
Walter Lozoski is starting his thirc 
year on a P. C. quintet. The Hazelton 
Pennsylvania lad. one of the mos 
popular men on the campus, ha; 
played outstanding basketbal for th< 
past '.wo years, and last year he wai 
honored by being selected as a guarc 
I on the All-Lithuanian Basketbal 
Team of America. 
It is around Lozoski that most of 
Larry Drew's intricate offensive 
basketbal maneuvers begin. He is 
the man that sets them in motion. 
His poise and ability on the bas-
ketball court are things of beauty. 
Coates Looks A h e a d 
To Indoor Contests 
This W i n t e r Season 
By BOB FLANAGAN 
Now that the cross-country season 
h?s been completed and the indoor i 
track time is approaching, the spirit 
of track is rapidly moving at Provi-
dence Colege. It won't be too long 
now before the construction of the 
wooden track is completed and the 
tracksters will be circling the boards 
in preparation for the winter indoor 
meets. 
Coach Harry Co ate • announced 
that not only would the Friar track-
sters partake in th national indoor 
and outdoor meets throughout the 
winter and spring months, but dual 
meets will be scln-duled for the 
freshmen and varsity squads. The 
Frosh will entertain such op-
ponents as the n< ighboring high 
schools and other - alege freshmen 
clubs. 
The varsity team ill engage other 
collegiate squads in le New England 
vicinity. Coates dec1 red that Brown 
University would d finitely be one 
of the Friar oppo; nts this spring 
trck season With e scheduling of 
dual meets by the track department, 
a big step is being taken in that field 
of endeavor. With I e meets on the 
campus, there shoul* iefinitely be an 
attraction for the ports-minded of 
the student body. A L$ood dual meet 
on the campus will id luster to the 
already intriguing s rt of track and 
field at the Colege. 
Also, it was anm need by Harry 
Coates, that the pla lor the Provi-
dence Colege It >or Track and 
(Continued t a page 4) 
W I N N E R T O P L A Y STATE O R B R O W N 
D e P A L M A L E A D S N E W H A V E N I T E S 
By DICK BOULET 
As a result of last week's action, New Haven and Guzman 
Hall earned the right to play for the intramural football champion-
ship of P.C. In the first playoff game, the team from New Haven 
romped over the Dalmatians, 38-18, and thus moved into the finals 
with Guzman Hall, the Fresh-* 
man champions. Previously, the 
New Haveners had won the Di-
vision I title, when they regis-
tered a forfeit victory over the 
Harps. The Dalmatians were the Di-
vision II victors, as they too had 
scored their final triumph of the sea-
son via the forfeit route, this one 
over the Hartford Club. Guzman qual-
ified to meet New Haven by defeat-
ing the Donnely II squad. 18-6. The 
winner of this game will not only 
gin the touch footbal championship 
of Providence Colege, but, in so do-
ing, will also gain the right to play 
against the champions of Rhode Is-
land and Brown for the state title. 
This playoff tournament is scheduled 
to be held at Brown this week. De-
tails of the playoff game between 
New Haven and the Dalmatians are 
as folows: 
New Haven 38, Dalmatians 18 
On Thursday afternoon New-
Haven scored a convincing victory 
over the Dalmatians, 38-18. The 
game, bringing together the two 
highest scoring squads in the 
leagues, decided which team was to 
meet the Freshman victor for the 
championship. Both teams dis-
played a crisp attack, as they con-
centrated on offense. The two team 
total of 56 points set a season scor-
ing record. 
Led by the brilliant passing of De 
Palma, the New Haveners rolled up 
six touchdowns. Picone paced the 
scorers as he registered 12 points 
Four players, Pelligrino, Daneky 
Heavron and Dempsey scored a TE 
apiece for New Haven. Beatrice and 
1 Dempsey scored the extra points. 
The Dalmatians scoring was divid-
ed among three players, Girouard, 
Lonergan and Maisano, each of whom 
scored a six-pointer. Lonergan played 
an exceptionaly good al-around 
game, standing out in a losing cause 
Hoey and Girouard also turned in spir-
ited performances in vain. 
The high spot of the game, how-
ever, was the brilliant passing of De-
Palma. The other passer in the New 
£imliurdt 
(Barber Shop 
Three Barbers — No waiting 
Week-days 
Saturdays 
8 to 6:30 
8 to 7:30 
Closed Wednesdays except 
Week of Holidays 
673 Smith Street 
Providence, R. I* 
Phone: JA 4755 
When speaking of some of the great 
shots in basketbal history, those who 
were present at the Rhode Island Au-
ditorium last winter, when the Friars 
played Rhode Island State, will have 
a just claim in asserting that they 
saw one of the best. In that contest 
with one second remaining in the first 
half, Lozoski, from 5 feet in back 
of the center line, let go a tremendous 
arching shot that whistled cleanly 
through the nets without ever touch-
ing the rim. That shot tied the score 
and the roar that greeted it was deaf-
ening. 
Last season Lozoski scored 188 
; points to finish second in the in-
dividual scoring among the Friars 
players. One of his great thrills was 
winning the Jack Dempsey Award, a 
beautiful trophy, as the outstanding 
athlete in Providence Colege two 
years ago. 
The Hazelton boy played basebal, 
football, and basketbal at West Haz-
elton High in his home state and he 
is a veteran of National A.A.U. base-
ball competition. He was a member 
of one of the great service basket-
ball teams, the Wiliams Field Fly-
ers, during the war years, a team that 
had another pretty good basketbal 
player by the name of Larry Drew. 
Lozoski is a member of the Junior 
Class and plans to enter the coaching 
| field after graduation. 
P . C Hoopmen Bat t le 
For S ta r t ing Berths 
The Providence Colege Friars' bas-
ketbal forces art entering the final 
phases of their pre-season training 
program this week. With only about 
a week of practice sessions remain-
ing before the opener with Assump-
tion Colege, the makeup of the first 
five will be decided during the re-
maining workouts. 
In the practice SeSflfonS, Larry Drew 
has not given any definite indications 
of his final selection for the opener. 
He has been using different teams 
every day trying to find the best 
combination possible. 
Last week the Friars received 
a tough blow when Ray Garcia and 
Tom Orr were both injured. Orr 
came up with a sprained ankle dur-
ing one of the scrimmage sessions 
(Continued on page 4) 
Haven offense, D'Ambrosia, also 
performed creditably. Pelligrino 
performed ably at the end as be 
caught several passes, one catch be-
ing especialy good. 
In one of the most healed argu-
ments of the season, the Dalmatians 
protested a pass which was ruled 
complete by the student referees. De-
Palma threw to Dempsey who momen-
tarily held onto the ball, but dropped 
it without having gained full con-
trol. He dropped the ball while stand-
ing in the end zone, yet the pass 
was ruled complete on the two yard 
line. 
H o l y Cross Tickets 
Go O n S a l e N o v . 3 0 
Tickets for the Providence Colege 
vs. Holy Cross basketbal contest at 
the Providence Auditorium on Dec. 
11th will go on sale November 30th, 
the Rev. Aloysius B. Beggley, O.P., 
Athletic Director at the Colege na-
nounced today. 
This game, perhaps the highlight 
n the P. C. schedule, is expected to 
be a sell-out. Students desiring stu-
dent tickets will have to present their 
Athletic Card when requesting tickets. 
The Price list: 
Student Tickets (Floor) 60c-$1.25 
Reserved Tickets (Side) $2.50 
Reserved Ticket* <Lnds> $9.80 
All students who plan to attend 
this great game should purchase their 
tickets as soon as possible, once the 
sale starts. 
The above price list is the one that 
was used for tickets at the Auditorium 
a year ago. Father Begley thinks 
that it will be the same again this 
year. If their is any change, it will 
be posted on the bulletin board. Each 
tudent will be permitted to buy one 
ticket for either his wife or girl 
friend for $1.25. This ticket will ad-
mit the individual holding it to the 
student section on the floor. 
J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wildroot Cream-Oil 
Because He Flunked The Finger-Nail Test 
The Christmas Store of Providence 
$liode Jutland i 
Wott Beautiful 
Take escalator to the 
Second Floor 
HERE'S good moos for people with problem hair. Even a 
cow lick stays in place all day long with Wildroot Cream-Oil 
hair tonic. What's more, by using it regularly every morning 
it wil relieve annoying dryness and remove loose dandruf-
Non-alcoholic Wildroot Cream-Oil contains Lanolin. Helps 
you pass the famous Wildroot Finger-Nail Test. Get a bottle 
or tube at any drug or toilet goods counter today. And ask 
your barber for professional applications. Remember there's 
only one Wildroot Cream-Oil—so don't 
buy any udder! 
* •/327 Burroughs Drive, Snyder, N, Y. 
Wildroot Company, Inc., Bufalo 11, N. Y. 
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Press Association • . • 
(Continued from Page 1) 
gave a talk on Ebb Tide since its in-
ception in December of last year. At 
present it combines the office of news-
paper and literary magazine but by 
next year Salve Regina expects to 
have a seperate literary magazine 
and to edit Ebb Tide as a newspaper. 
Because some of the members of the 
Association were not familiar with 
this paper it was decided to postpone 
voting on its admittance to the group 
to the next meeting, which will be 
held January 15, at a school to be 
designated by the officers of the Inter-
collegiate Association. 
The Collegiate Press Exhibition, 
held at Brown University last year, 
was discussed and Art Rogers of-
fered the facilities of Providence Col-
lege for this year's exhibit, which will 
be held sometime in March or April. 
Father Slavin, O.P., President of Prov-
idence College, has signified his will-
ingness to allow the Intercollegiate 
Press Association to ^  use Albertus 
Magnus Hall for the exhibition. Miss 
Di Saro and Mr. Cooper were ap-
pointed to see Mr. Frank Greene at 
R. I. C. E. about interesting the high 
schools of the State in the exhibition. 
The members of the group decided 
that Pembroke College and The Rhode 
Island School of Design should be 
invited to send representatives to the 
next meeting so that all Rhode Is-
land colleges may benefit from the 
work of the Association, the prime 
purpose of which is to sponsor good 
relations among the schools of the 
State. 
While the Press Association meeting 
was on, a committee for the revue 
of college yearbooks, held a meeting 
in another room. The members of the 
yearbook committee are: Ruth Man-
deville and Barbara Williams lrom 
R. I. C. E.; Bob Sweet and Manuel 
E. Nunes from Bryant; Dick Soder-
berg from Rhode Island State; Hercu-
lano Vicente from Y. M. C. A.; (Paul 
Francis and Jack Feeley from Provi-
dence College. 
Frosh Elections . • • 
(Continued from Page 1) 
11. Joe McElroy, Dan Casey, White-
head, McCaughey. 
12. Richard McAllister, James Mc-
Goldrick, Lawrence Marra, John 
Evans. 
Independents running for the office 
of president are: A. Louis Mariorenzi, 
John P. McGrath, Gerard Vanderhaar, 
and William F. McGinty. 
" C H E S T E R F I E L D i s t h e 
c i g a r e t t e I s m o k e i n 
m y n o w p i c t u r e , 
A N I N N O C E N T A F F A I R . 
I a l w a y s e n j o y t h e i r 
M I L D E R , B E T T E R T A S T E . . . 
Its MY cigarette/' 
STARRING IN 
A N INNOCENT AFFAIR 
A UNITED ARTISTS RELEASE 
Q+*+is /QAAsvuA&tA&«^ ABC GIRL 
" of Syracuse University says-
"I smoke Chesterfields became they're 
MILDER and better every way. They're tops 
with my college friends," 
M A K E Y O U R S T H E N H L D E R C I G A R E T T E 
MORE COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE CHESTERFIELDS than any other Cigaret te . . . BY LATEST NATIONAL SURVEY 
Special : Col lege 
: Rates 
$5.40 under the 20<-a-copy news-Hand price — 51.50 under the regular 1-year subscription price 
when you subscribe 
through us at the Spe-#_ _ _ 
eial College Rate of only $5.00 
$5.65 under the 20<-a-copy newt* stand price — $1.25 under the regular 1-year subsc ript i on price 
when you subscribe 
through us at the Spe-*. — -
cial College Rate of only *4./5 
topyrigj* 194^  LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO CO. 
B u r e a u H e a d T a l k s 
O n B u s i n e s s W o r l d 
Mr. W. C. Willman, manager of the 
Providence Better Business Bureau, 
spoke to the members of the Ship and 
Scales club last Thursday night on 
the "Malpractices in Business." Mr. 
Willman stressed, in effect, "that the 
old axiom of 'locking the barn door 
after the horse has been stolen' is the 
common error committed by indi-
viduals and businessmen even today." 
The speaker emphasized that where 
doubt exists in a business venture as 
to the reliability of either party, the 
Better Business Bureau should be con-
tacted. They will in turn consider the 
parties impartially and render their 
opinion di the particular venture. 
Preceding the speaker, a short busi-
ness meeting was held. Mr. H. Sher-
man, president, appointed Mr. R. W. 
Reuter, '49, to the Board of Gover-
nors as representative of the Senior 
business classes. 
A social hour with refreshments 
concluded the program. 
I Friars Formal... > i Coates Looks Ahead 
Make your 
dollars stretch 
further —by taking advantage now of  
these money-saving, special rates • • • 
Enter your order today, through — 
B O O K S T O R E 
FLYING C L U B M E E T S 
The Providence College Flying Club 
held its first night meeting last Thurs-
day evening at seven-thirty in the Old 
Auditorium in Harkins Hall. 
Dr. Vincent Oddo, president of the 
I club, outlined the progress made so 
I far in establishing the club. The 
| club's plane, an Aeronca Chief, is now 
being overhauled at the State Airport 
I at Hillsgrove. 
(Continued from page 1) 
mittee has issued the traditional rule 
of guests wearing no corsages. 
The Decoration Committee, headed 
by Robert Finn, '49, of Norwich, 
Conn., will utilize the holiday theme 
in the decorations for the dance. It 
is planned to have a revolving cen-
terpiece above which bright red and 
green streamers will radiate to the 
walls. Large fir trees will be placed 
at either end of the stage. A large 
Christmas tree will highlight the dec-
orations in the lounge. 
Frank Conway, Jersey City, N. J., 
and Edward Sullivan, Providence, are 
co-chairmen of the hop and are as-
sisted by the following committee 
chairmen: Refreshments, Mark Burns; 
Orchestra, George Healy; Programs, 
Edward Pingeton; Flowers, James 
Sinatro; Tickets, Patrick Conlan; and 
Publicity, Joseph Shanley. 
Veterans9 Corner... 
(Continued from Page 2) 
automatically after a check of service 
record books has been made. 
The Marine Corps recruiting station 
is located in Room 501 of the Post 
Office building in Providence. 
Former Navy men can get their 
medals at the Navy Recruiting Office, 
Room 332, Industrial Trust Building, 
Providence; Army men can get theirs 
at the Army Recruiting Office at 37 
Exchange Place; and Coastguardsmen 
have to go to Room 141 in the Old 
Police Station building on Fountain 
Street for theirs. 
(Continued from Page 3) 
Field Meet to be held at the Crans-
ton Armory late in February are 
progressing rapidly. This event is 
a must for every P. C. student. Not 
only will it provide an evening of 
spectacular entertainment, bat It 
will make a track fan of everyone 
present. The secondary schools and 
colleges in the East are invited 
along with special CYO organisa-
tions in this area. The board track 
now under construction on Hen-
dricken field will be moved to the 
site of the affair before the meet. 
As the preparations for this extrav-
aganza nears completion, more de-
tails will be reported later in the 
semester. 
In practice, the Friars have beer 
combining the fast break and the dou-
ble pivot in their offensive drills. The 
latter type is something new that 
Drew has added to his offensive style 
and ot times the players have worked 
it to perfection. 
Physically, with the exception of 
the two injured members of their 
cast, the Friars appear to be in ex-
cellent shape. Drew has the men run-
ning for long stretches and none seem 
the worse for wear. 
P. C. Hoopmen Battle 
(Continued from page 3) 
and Garcia sprained a finger. How 
long both will be out is problemat-
ical. The loss of either for any con-
siderable time would dampen the 
hopes of the Friars considerably. 
The Friars will travel to Wor-
cester for the opener and Drew is 
expecting a rough contest remember-
ing full well how last year an under-
dog Assumption club came to Provi-
dence and played the Friars to a 
standstill for most of the game. The 
superior manpower of the Drewmen 
finally wore down the invaders and 
the Friars eked out a close win. 
Cafe i3racl(e 
T E L E V I S I O N 
For the LADIES 
For the MEN 
Dan Colando, Prop. 








W a l d o r f C l o t h i n g C o . 
Men's Formal Wear—Exclusively 
212 Union Street, cor. Weybosset 
